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1.0 INTRODUCTION
EcoSmart Ecology and 3D Environmental have undertaken a preliminary review of selected
environmental factors relating to the proposed Sunshine Coast Airport Master Plan
Implementation Project (MPIP). The purpose of this work is to provide preliminary advice
regarding potential environmental constraints, and to supply information for consideration in
infrastructure planning.
As such, this document does not provide an exhaustive study of environmental values, or
those values listed below. Rather, it provides a preliminary review of the following ecological
values in relation to the Sunshine Coast Airport MPIP:


The location and extent of nearby Allocasuarina emuina populations;



The potential extent of Ground Parrot (Pezoporus wallicus) habitat and its importance for
local populations;



The extent and likely range of threatened acid frog species; and



Potential habitat for the Grey-headed Flying-fox (Pteropus poliocephalus).

On the 20th May 2010, the Department of Environment and Resource Management phased
out the category of Rare (schedule 4) under the Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation
1994. As a consequence, the Lewin's Rail is no longer listed as a scheduled species. It is
now considered to be Near Threatened. While the species is worthy of conservation efforts,
it is unlikely that it will require specific mitigation.
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2.0 METHODOLOGY
To facilitate the collection of data, a field inspection was undertaken by David Stanton
(ecologist and specialist botanist, 3D Environment), Mark Sanders (ecologist and specialist
zoologist) and Stewart Macdonald (ecologist), between Thursday the 20th and Friday the 21st
of May 2010.
Data was also gathered through liaison with relevant authorities including:


Rowena Thomas, Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service.
Coast Ground Parrot monitoring program, and



Dr David Halford, Queensland Herbarium.

Supervisor of the Sunshine

2.1 FLORA
Field Survey
Several traverses across the known Finland Road population of Allocasuarina emuina were
utilised to establish the spatial extent of the species on the site. Individual trees were marked
with GPS and traverses extended beyond the point at which the species did not form a
component of the traversed vegetation community. The limit of each traverse was marked by
a quaternary vegetation site recording vegetation structure, floristic composition and other
information relevant to ecological characterization. Additional survey sites were completed
specifically to characterize the vegetation associated with the species. A soil auger was
utilised at selected locations to describe local edaphic conditions including soil structure,
moisture content and groundwater hydrology.
The spatial extent of the Allocasuarina population was determined from species location data
collected during traverse extrapolated on recent aerial photography in reference to known
habitat associations.
Plot sampling at representative locations recorded individual counts for the species within a
20m x 20m measured plot. Subsequently, the major variations in habitat structure and
Allocasuarina population density were mapped using available aerial photography. This
provided a means to estimate of the maximum total population for the species on the site.
Aerial Photography Interpretation
Historical aerial photography (May 1958) was examined to gain an understanding of the site
disturbance history and the ecological response of vegetation on the site to this disturbance.
The photography also provided perspective on the suitability of several site locations for the
purpose of biodiversity offsets.

2.2 FAUNA
Fauna habitat data was collected through random meander traverses through the study area
and nearby National Park. Detailed notes and photos of the vegetation was collected in order
to characterise potential fauna habitats within the study area. The suitability of the habitats
for target species (e.g. wallum frogs, Ground Parrot etc) was particularly noted.
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On the evening of the 20th, two observers estimated the relative abundance of calling
Ground Parrots from within and around the airport. The two observers spatially distributed
themselves within areas of optimal habitat and nearby possible habitat. Estimates were
undertaken at dusk and continued until no birds were heard calling for 10 minutes.
Once dark, the two observers commenced spotlighting for nocturnal fauna species. This
included searches on foot and by vehicle using two 55 watt spotlights and head torches.

2.3 SURVEY LIMITATIONS
The methods described provide a preliminary assessment for planning purposes of the extent
and ecology of Allocasuarina emuina, Ground Parrots and wallum frogs. It is not intended as
a comprehensive survey for the purpose of impact assessment or determination of
biodiversity offset obligations. It also does not provide a thorough assessment of the extent
of these species within the adjacent national park.
Whilst the study deals specifically with the aforementioned species, it is acknowledged that
the site may provide suitable habitat for a number of additional Threatened flora and fauna
species. Whilst no additional Threatened species were recorded during the survey, potential
occurrence of Threatened species must be addressed in any future impact assessment.
Furthermore, the survey results have utilized field identification of Allocasuarina emuina with
the awareness of the close relationships between A. thallososcopica and also the ability of
these species to hybridise with Allocasuarina littoralis. The author/s acknowledge that
current research into the species identity is being undertaken, however the findings of such
research has not been incorporated.
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3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 ALLOCASUARINA EMUINA
3.1.1 Habitat Ecology and Threats
Status
Endangered – NC Act and EPBC Act
Distribution and Habitat
The Mt Emu Sheoak (Allocasuarina emuina), scheduled as Endangered under both the Nature
Conservation Act (1992) (NC Act) and the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Act (1999)
(EPBC Act) is a low slender spreading shrub restricted to the Sunshine Coast between Noosa
and Beerburrum in south eastern Queensland. The species is known from 11 populations
across its range. The population addressed within this study is known as the Finland Road
Population, straddling Sunshine Coast Airport (SCA) controlled land and the adjacent South
Marcoola section of the Mt Coolum National Park. Based on 2003 estimates, 1,000 plants
occur on the site with an estimated total population of 14,521 plants across the species
known range (EPA 2007). The species is closely related to Allocasuarina thallasoscopica and
difficulties distinguishing between the two taxa have been encountered (DEWHA 2010).
Allocasuarina thallasoscopica is previously known only from the slopes of Mt Coolum.
Resolving the identity of these two taxa is currently the subject of genetic and morphological
assessment (D. Halford pers. comm 2010).
The species has a distinct niche preference for heathland environments (SPRAT database
2010) and all known populations occur within wallum heath and heathland/low woodland
mosaics. The typical heathland habitat is dense and low (1 to 1.5m) with a range of
associated species including Ptilanthium deustem, Hakea actites, Banksia oblongifolia (EPA,
2007). Regional ecosystems known to host the species include RE12.2.12 and RE12.2.19.
An extract from the Essential Habitat Database (refer to Appendix B) also lists RE’s 12.2.7,
12.3.13, 12.5.3, 12.3.4 and 12.3.5 as suitable habitat (EPA, 2010)
Typical landscape associations are fine-grained rhyolite rocky slopes (Mt Peregian) and
undulating coastal plain (SPRAT Database, 2010) at elevations of between 5 and 70 m above
sea level and on a range of inclinations from flat to slopes of 20 degrees (Halford 1993;
Wilson & Johnson 1989). The soils range in texture from sands, sandy loams and light to
medium clays, usually with a weak acidic reaction.
Ecology
The main flowering period is from late May to mid- July with developing cones taking at least
six months to mature. Release of seeds from cones occurs synchronous with the death of the
plant or branch supporting the cones. Seed dispersal is by wind, typically without a period of
dormancy following release, although on average, 63% of all seeds lack a viable embryo.
Seeds with embryos generally record high levels of viability (94–100%). Regeneration of the
species may also occur from rootstock after fire (Halford 1993).
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3.1.2 Populations and Habitats Around the Sunshine Coast Airport
Results for plot sampled locations are provided in Table 1 including extrapolation of this data
to provide an estimate of species/hectare within habitats where the species was recorded.
Figure 1 provides representation of the determined extent of the Allocasuarina emuina
population within the study site. Individual point locations for the species recorded during
traverse are also provided. The mapping provides a representation of ‘core habitat areas’,
being those areas where the species is considered to form an ecologically viable population.
Habitats where the species is moribund and in low density, typically due to site disturbance
and the resultant dramatic changes in ecology are indicated as ‘sub-optimal habitat’.
Representative photographs of the species from the site and associated habitat are provided
in Photo 1 and Photo 2. Table 2 provides an estimation of the total Allocasuarina emuina
population on the site.

Photo 1. Allocasuarina emuina within the northern section of the core habitat area. Hakea actites
forms a dense chest high shrub layer inferred to have developed in the long term absence of fire.
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Table 1. Plot sampling site descriptions with recorded population densities of Allocasuarina emuina.

Site
No.

GPS Location

Habitat
Location

Habitat

Counts/
400m2

Population/ Ha

SCA7

507888/7058552

Core Habitat
Area – North
of Drain

Closed heathland (1-1.5m) with dominant Hakea actites, Banksia robur,

39

975

Allocasuarina emuina, Bauera capitata, Leptospermum liversidgei, Persoonia
virgata, Melaleuca nodosa, Xanthorrhoea fulva. Emergent Leptospermum sp,
Melaleuca quinquenervia, Lophostemon confertus (RE11.2.12)

SCA8

507864/7058443

Sub-optimal
Habitat Area –
Adjacent to
Drain

Tall shrubland (6-10m) dominated by Melaleuca quinquenervia with dense
secondary shrublayer of Hakea actites + Melaleuca quinquenervia (Invasive
stage of heathland community facilitated by drainage modification)

2

50

SCA13

507836/7058259

Core Habitat
Area – South
of Drain
(Boundary of
Mt Coolum
NP)

Closed heathland (1-1.5m) with dominant Hakea actites, Allocasuarina emuina,
Banksia robur, Leptospermum sp. (polygalifolium), Persoonia virgata, Boronia

47

1175

falcifolia, Xanthorrhoea fulva. Philotheca myoporoides var. queenslandica,
Emergent: Leptospermum sp, Melaleuca quinquenervia, Lophostemon
suaveolens. (RE11.2.12)
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Photo 2. The southern portion of the core habitat area adjacent and continuous with the Mt Coolum
National Park to the south. The associated wet heath (reportedly fired in 2002) hosts a diverse mix of
wallum shrubs and sedges and a robust Allocasuarina population.
Table 2. Estimated maximum population of Allocasuarina emuina on the site based on extrapolation
of plot sample densities.
Max No. Individuals/ha

Area in Ha.

Estimated Maximum
Population

Core habitat –
north population

975

5.8

5,655

Core habitat –
south population

1,175

11.3

13,277

Sub-optimal
habitat areas

50

6.5

325

Total

NA

23.6

19257

Habitat Area
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3.1.2.1 Population Significance
All populations of Allocasuarina emuina are considered critical to the survival of the species
(EPA 2007) and thus any impact to a population which may be imparted by direct clearing,
alteration of existing ecological conditions or fragmentation will be considered highly
significant. From the recent field survey, the 2003 census of 1,000 individual plants on the
site clearly under represents the size of the local population. The estimated maximum
population of 19,257 plants derived from the recent survey surpasses the Emu Mountain
population as the species largest known extant occurrence of the species. It should be noted
that the estimated population was derived from extrapolation based on minimum plot survey
and provides an estimated maximum population only. It does however indicate the
significance of the population in the context of the species overall distribution.

3.1.2.2 Influence of Soil and Groundwater Hydrology
Three soil auger holes were sampled during the survey to provide preliminary information on
the prevailing edaphic conditions. Two sites were completed within the core habitat areas (at
location SCA7 and SCA13) with an additional site (SCA12) located in Melaleuca dominant
swamp woodland/ open forest. The heathland communities demonstrated unconsolidated
sand with horizons or organic matter concentrated in the A horizon (0-15cm) and toward the
base of the profile (90 – 115cm). Both profiles terminated at a hard impervious layer of
coffee rock (sand cemented with organic matter) at a depth of 115cm. Groundwater
saturation point was reached at approximately 53cm, as indicated by the free water in the
auger hole. Despite sampling to a depth of 130cm, coffee rock did not appear to be present
as a horizon in the woodland. Groundwater saturation was reached at 15cm depth.
Preliminary profile sampling provides evidence that the heathland community (and thus the
Allocasuarina population) is influenced by a shallow water table perched on a coffee rock
aquiclude which sits above the regional groundwater table. The construction of site drainage
has been an effort to release this shallow water table, probably resulting in a decrease in the
frequency and duration of surface water saturation. There is also likely to be permanent
drawdown of the perched water table adjacent to the excavated drains.
Based on the limited soil augering undertaken, it is possible that Melaleuca quinquenervia
inhabits those locations where the impervious coffee rock layer breaks down, allowing much
deeper penetration of the tree root zone.

3.1.2.3 Influence of Site Disturbance
Examination of 1958 historical aerial photography reveals an uninterrupted expanse of
wallum heathland, shallow dune waterbodies and swamp woodlands in the SCA area.
Development activities subsequent to the construction of the SCA in 1961 have resulted in a
reduction in the extent of heathland habitats and substantial habitat fragmentation. The
construction of an interconnected network of table drains designed to relieve the duration of
water logging has undoubtedly altered ecological function in the heathland to some degree.
Based on aerial photography evidence, these changes appear to be subtle. Outside direct
habitat loss, the major impact of airport and drainage construction has been to interrupt
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continuity between intact coastal landscapes to the north and south of the airport. The large
table drain trending west from the airport has acted as a firebreak preventing the natural
traverse of fire across the landscape. The core habitat area north of the drain is suffering
from a thickening of Hakea actites, most likely attributed to long absence of fire. Field
evidence suggests that Allocasuarina emuina will gradually senesce as vegetation thickens in
the absence of fire. Without appropriate management intervention, the population in this
northern core habitat area may gradually lose viability. Fire is considered a crucial element in
the lifecycle of the species with germination of the seed bank favoured by the disturbance
created by fire (Kruger 2002). The regeneration of rootstock and lignotubers may also be
stimulated when the above ground portions of the plant is destroyed (Mc Kiernan 1997).
Construction of table drains has resulted in some secondary changes to vegetation structure
with dense thickening of Melaleuca quinquenervia for a distance of 15 -20m from drain
margins. Within this thickened margin, Allocasuarina emuina occurs as sparse infertile shrubs
and it is apparent that drain construction has resulted in substantial loss of viable habitat.
The cause of this thickening is unclear although potential mechanisms may be:


ground disturbance has created a suitable substrate for establishment and dominance of
Melaleuca quinquenervia,



draw down of the perched water table adjacent to the drain has been favoured shrubland
development over the original heathland ecosystem, and



fire behaviour has been altered, reducing fire intensity and the capacity to carry fire to
the drain margins.

3.1.3 Management Implications
3.1.3.1 Propagation and Translocation
The species has been successfully cultivated from seed stock with germination rates of 98%.
Cultivated plants are growing in a number of gardens within the Caloundra area and a small
population is established at the Greening Australia Offices at Norman Park (EPA 2007).
A translocation program has been undertaken on individual plants affected by the residential
development of freehold land at Peregian Springs, with the project declared as a controlled
action under the EPBC Act in 2001. The proponent in this case has been required to establish
a compensatory population within nearby bushland reserve from seed stock. As a condition of
development, the viability of the compensatory population requires confirmation prior to the
development proceeding.
There are also a number of rehabilitation consultancies claiming to have successfully
translocated the species, although the details of these efforts require further investigation.
Some strategies identified include the wholesale translocation of wallum heath as a turf.
It should be noted that no mitigation strategy will be considered viable by regulatory
authorities until the inferred success of the proposed action can be clearly demonstrated. It
may be possible to demonstrate this through documenting success in previous translocation
examples undertaken within the local area.
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3.2 GROUND PARROT (PEZOPORUS WALLICUS)
3.2.1 Habitat, Ecology and Threats
Status
Vulnerable – NCA
Distribution and Habitat
Ground Parrots occur in a number of disjunct locations scattered between the Cooloola/Fraser
Island region and Tasmania (Pizzey and Knight 2007). There is also an isolated population in
Western Australia. Within Queensland there is probably two main populations, those within
the Cooloola Coast and those within the Sunshine Coast. The Sunshine Coast population
appears to spread from Noosa National Park in the north, south to around the Sunshine Coast
Airport. Some unconfirmed records also occur within Mooloolah River National Park, but this
area appears to be infrequently used.
Ground Parrots occur in a variety of low-closed heathlands, but are particularly favour
graminoid heaths (Meredith et al. 1984, Mcfarland 1988, Bryant 1994). In Queensland they
seem to prefer drier areas of graminoid heathlands but may also occur in wet heathlands,
particularly in summer (McFarland 1988, 1991a). They usually avoid extremely wet or
flooded areas or heathlands with a shrub or tree canopy (McFarland 1991a).
Ecology
Ground Parrots are highly cryptic in nature and difficult to observe. While they remain active
during the day, they are most easily detected when calling at dusk and dawn (McFarland
1991a).
Radio-tracking studies in Cooloola National Park, have found that adult birds have an average
home range of 9.2 ha (McFarland 1991a). Males have smaller home ranges than females
and despite having overlapping ranges, birds tend to be solitary (McFarland 1991b). Within
their territories, birds forage for seeds, herbaceous plants and small fruits (Barker and
Vestjens 1980). It is thought that diet selection is based on seasonal availability, accessibility
and size (McFarland 1991a).
Ground parrots typically breed between September and December and clutch size ranges
from 3 to 4 eggs. Nests are positioned on dry ground within heath that has not been burnt
for at least 3-4 years (McFarland 1991b).
Several studies throughout Australia have found that habitat suitability is significantly
influenced by fire. These studies have often yielded conflicting results, suggesting that
appropriate management should be specific for each population. Detailed studies of
Queensland Ground parrots within Cooloola National Park (McFarland 1991c) have shown
that birds appear in heathland approximately 9 months following fire. However, peak
abundance occurs in heath burnt between five and eight years following fire. Unburnt heaths
gradually become dominated by woody plant species at the expense of granivorous plants
(McFarland 1988) and no birds were detected in heaths that had been unburnt for more than
14 years (Figure 2).
Review of Sign Env Factors_Appendix to IAS and Referral.docx
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Source = McFarland (1991c)

Figure 2. Effect of Fire on Ground Parrot Density in Cooloola National Park, Queensland

Threats
Historical data suggests that Queensland populations have retracted in the north and south.
This is probably due to habitat clearance and destruction, particularly for urban development
(McFarland 1991c). Although the bulk of habitat is now restricted to National Park estate,
clearing of habitat remains a threat along the Sunshine Coast.
Perhaps the greatest long-term threat to Ground Parrot populations is the loss of suitable fire
regimes. A suitable fire regime requires mosaic burning to ensure (McFarland 1993, Garnett
and Crowley 2000):


refugia habitat is retained,



nearby populations can recolonise once burnt habitat has become suitable, and



the recovery of habitat that has become unsuitable through age.

3.2.2 Populations and Habitats Around the Sunshine Coast Airport
3.2.2.1 Population Significance
Current information suggests that Ground Parrot numbers within and around the Sunshine
Coast Airport fluctuate from year to year. Over 10 calling individuals were detected during
the current assessment, but at times more individuals may be present (R. Thomas pers.
comm). There is insufficient data to determine if the population fluctuates randomly, or
according to season.
While there appears to be no recent population estimates for Ground Parrots on the Sunshine
Coast an estimate is provided by McFarland (1991), based on surveys undertaken and data
collected in the late 1980’s. His estimates were between 100-300 birds, with 300 being an
optimistic estimation based on habitat availability (i.e. not actual records). One-hundred
birds, based on actual records, is more likely (D. McFarland 1991, pers. comm). Given that
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clearing of Ground Parrot habitats is likely to have occurred since his estimates, it is possible
that the actual Sunshine Coast population may now be even less.
This evidence suggests that the number of birds inhabiting the airport and its surrounds is
high for the Sunshine Coast, possibly representing over 10% of the Sunshine Coast
population. Furthermore, limited data on the population collected by the Queensland Parks
and Wildlife Service suggests that bird abundance may be match by only two other locations
on the Sunshine Coast. In addition, the airport population appears to be the most stable,
with regular records of high activity (R. Thomas pers. comm) and is at the southern limit of
the species distribution in Queensland.
It is probable that the Sunshine Coast Airport population is acting as a source population,
supplying new individuals to surrounding areas and thereby supporting the persistence of
local populations. Remaining Ground Parrot habitat is uncommon on the Sunshine Coast,
separated either by native vegetation not suitable for the species, or human developments.
The result is a series of populations which interact via individuals moving between local
populations (called metapopulations). Each of these metapopulations are sufficiently small to
be at risk from extinction by stochastic events (e.g. fire). The overall survival of the species
is maintained by recolonisation (following extinction) from populations in nearby areas. As
the number of metapopulations decreases, the overall risk of extinction rapidly increases, and
the remaining metapopulations become increasingly important. In particular, the larger
populations are of great importance as they have the greatest potential for growth (i.e.
breeding and dispersal), highest genetic diversity and most resilience to extinction. With this
ecological backdrop, it is understandable why all remaining Sunshine Coast Ground Parrot
populations are considered to be important (D. McFarland pers. comm) and why the large
airport population is likely to be important to the overall persistence of the species on the
Sunshine Coast (A. Caneris, R. Thomas, R. Hobson, A. Caneris, D. McFarland pers. comm).

3.2.2.2 Habitat Values
Observations by QPWS (R. Thomas pers. comm), this study and Avisure (Appendix A)
indicate that birds predominantly inhabit the wallum heath areas within the fenced airport
precinct. This may be related to two factors. Firstly, studies have found that Queensland
Ground Parrot populations are influenced by fire regime, probably as a response to habitat
structure and resulting seed production. Regular slashing and maintenance of heath within
the airport is likely to simulate the effects of fire, preventing woody species over running
smaller seed and fruit producing plants.
Secondly, radio-tracking of birds within Cooloola National Park (McFarland 1991a) found that
birds will move between wet and dry heath, probably according to seed availability and
accessibility. Given that the surrounding heath appears to be seasonally inundated, local
Ground Parrots may be seasonally moving between wet habitats adjacent to the airport and
dry heath within the airport.
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Photo 3. Ground Parrot habitat within the fenced SCA

These factors do not negate the importance of habitats surrounding the fenced area as they
may act as important refugia (e.g. following maintenance/slashing of airport land). In
addition, anecdotal evidence (R. Thomas pers. comm 2010) suggests that fire has not
occurred within surrounding habitats since 1995. While currently less attractive, these
habitats may become much more favourable following fire.
Habitats within and around the airport may therefore be categorised as following:


Category 1 Habitats: are currently inhabited by large numbers of Ground Parrots and is
likely to be important for foraging and breeding,



Category 2 Habitats: are those areas that may be inhabited infrequently or by a low
number of individuals. These areas may:
1. act as a refugia, ensuring the survival of local populations following ephemeral
impacts on wallum habitats within Category 1 Habitats, and
2. be Category 1 habitats in waiting (i.e. recovery following fire).



Category 3 Habitats: Those areas that are unlikely to be frequented by the species.

The distribution of these habitats within the study area are depicted in Figure 3. The loss of
Category 1 and Category 2 habitats has the potential to detrimentally affect Ground Parrot
abundance and distribution, thereby increasing the risk of long-term local extinction.

3.2.3 Management Implications
Current plans indicate that the proposed runway will dissect habitats in the north and south.
While Ground Parrots are mobile, able to fly over unsuitable habitat, the impact this runway
will have on movement remains uncertain. While it is possible that birds may be able to
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move between northern and southern habitats, movement rates may be reduced due to
noise, light and movement activity. While the severity of this impact will be difficult to
ascertain, it will be discussed further in the future Environmental Impact Study (EIS).
The evidence outlined in Section 3.2.2.1 above, and communication with regulatory
authorities, suggests that the population of Ground Parrot associated with the Sunshine Coast
Airport is regionally important for the survival of the species. The population predominantly
inhabits wallum heath within the northern airport precinct. In addition, areas of low wallum
heath within adjacent habitats (see Category 2 habitats on Figure 3) may act as refugia and
provide future habitat following fire.
The loss of these areas will detrimentally affect the population and appropriate mitigation will
be necessary. As these areas are marked as essential habitat under the VM Act, offset
habitats will be required. Impacts and mitigation measures should be the subject of further
study with the results included in the future Project EIS.
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3.3 ACID (WALLUM) FROGS
The Wallum Sedgefrog (Litoria olongburensis), Wallum Rocketfrog (Litoria freycineti) and
Wallum Froglet (Crinia tinnula).

3.3.1 Habitat, Ecology and Threats
Status
Vulnerable – NCA (L. olongburensis, L. freycineti and C. tinnula)
Vulnerable – EPBC (L. olongburensis)
Distribution and Habitat
These frogs occur south from Bundaberg and Fraser island into NSW. Their distribution is
closely linked to coastal sandy lowland areas and offshore islands supporting 'wallum' habitat.
They therefore have a patchy distribution along the east coast. There appears to be little
retraction in their respective ranges, however clearing of habitat has fragmented existing
habitats.
The Wallum Sedgefrog (Litoria olongburensis), Wallum Rocketfrog (L. freycineti) and Wallum
Froglet (Crinia tinnula) inhabit acidic (pH < 6.0) freshwater wetlands, swamps and lakes
occurring on low nutrient salicious sandy soils (wallum habitats). These soils may support a
variety of vegetation types including sedgelands, Melaleuca woodland and heath (Meyer et.
al. 2006).
The Wallum Sedgefrog shows a preference for ephemeral (seasonally inundated) perched
swamps and lakes with emergent sedges (Photo 4) (Lewis and Goldingay 2005, Meyer et. al.
2006). However the species may also occur within sedgelands containing permanent water,
particularly where water level fluctuates seasonally (M.Sanders pers obs).
The Wallum Rocketfrog and Wallum Froglet are less selective in their habitat preferences, but
generally avoid lakes. They may inhabit ephemeral, seasonally inundated or permanent
waters (including soaks) with a variety of vegetation types. Furthermore, these later two
species may occur in extremely dense vegetation or in areas showing human disturbance
(Meyer et. al. 2006).
Ecology
The Wallum Sedgefrog and Wallum Rocketfrog call during spring and summer with peak
activity on warm evenings following rainfall (Anstis 2002, Lewis and Goldingay 2005).
Wallum Sedgefrogs are arboreal and call from emergent sedges while the Wallum Rocketfrog
is a terrestrial species and may call from thick vegetation surrounding breeding pools or
ponds.
Documentation suggests that the Wallum Froglet typically calls during the cooler months of
the year, especially between July and August (Meyer et. al. 2006). However the species can
be readily recorded calling outside of this period (Anstis 2002, M. Sanders pers. obs).
Breeding is thought to occur during winter, but may also occur during early spring and
autumn (Anstis 2002) or perhaps year-round (Meyer et. al. 2006).
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Photo 4. Acid (wallum) frog habitat with emergent sedges

Little is known of the each species movements. However evidence suggests that the Wallum
Rocketfrog and Wallum Froglet move into nearby habitats following breeding (Meyer et. al.
2006). By contrast, the Wallum Treefrog appears more sedentary, sheltering amongst
sedges during dry periods. All three species have been recorded crossing roads (Goldingay
and Taylor 2005, M. Sanders pers obs) and all three species are likely to roam from breeding
locations during rainfall (Meyer et. al. 2006).
Threats
The acid 'Wallum' frog species are under threat from a number of processes. Habitat loss for
agriculture, sand mining and urban development has resulted in the loss of historical
populations and fragmentation of others. As the population in south-east Queensland
continues to grow, further populations on freehold land may be lost.
A secondary affect of the above process is the degradation of habitats, and in particular the
loss of existing water parameters. Changes in flow regimes may reduce flooding, resulting in
a reduction of reproductive success.
Conversely, increased flow may cause some
waterbodies to become permanent allowing exotic fish species and other predators to
become established. Human activities can also affect water chemistry, increasing the pH and
nutrient levels. Substantial changes may allow the establishment of competitive species at
the expense of wallum obligates.
A study by Goldingay and Taylor (2005) undertook road kill counts to estimate the loss of
Wallum Sedgefrogs and Wallum Froglets on a roadway traversing known frog habitat. This
study located 600 dead Wallum Sedgefrogs and Wallum Froglets over 13 mornings. This
suggests that some populations may experience sever local mortality.
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Finally, inappropriate fire regimes may reduce population abundance and extent through
direct mortality or vegetation loss. At its worst, fire may reduce vegetation cover, exposing
frogs to dehydration and predation. When fragmentation does not allow subsequent
repopulation, fire might lead to the local loss of populations.

3.3.2 Populations and Habitats Around the Sunshine Coast Airport
Wallum Rocketfrog (Litoria freycineti) and Wallum Froglet (Crinia tinnula)
The Wallum Rocketfrog and Wallum Froglet occur in a variety of habitats associated with acid
freshwaters. They can inhabit remnant thick dense wet heaths and can also occur in
modified habitats. Potential breeding habitat for these species within the study area is
widespread (Figure 4). They expected to occur within all areas of remnant vegetation,
which shows evidence of seasonal inundation. Both species are expected to occur within the
managed wallum heath area of the airport and have potential to occur along drainage lines in
the nearby Finland Road cane field (Lot 753 CG3375). Further field investigation is required
during suitable periods to confirm the presence of these species within the cane field areas.
Several Wallum Froglets were located during field investigations (Figure 4). The frogs were
only detected for a brief period shortly after dusk and surveys during favourable conditions
are likely to locate many more calling individuals over a wider area.
Wallum Rocketfrogs are active during summer and the lack of records in the current field
investigations should not be interpreted as the species absence.
Wallum Treefrog (Litoria olongburensis)
Suitable breeding habitats for the Wallum Treefrog are largely restricted to artificial drains
with emergent sedges surrounded by remnant vegetation (Figure 5). While the species is
unlikely to frequently occur in areas of remnant vegetation away from these drains, these
areas may be important for local populations by providing movement/dispersal opportunities.
Suitable habitat also occurs along the drains within the wallum management are of the SCA.
While the habitat structure is suitable, suggesting they are could to occur, previous
disturbance reduces the likelihood of their presence. Further survey work during suitable
conditions is required to assess their presence within these areas.
Wallum Treefrogs are active during summer and the lack of records in the current field
investigations should not be interpreted as the species absence.

3.3.3 Management Implications
Areas of essential habitat for both these species are extensively mapped around the airport.
This mapping appears correct based on field investigations and the loss of this habitat will
require offsets.
The location of the airport runway will separate suitable habitats in the north and in the
south. Unmitigated, this may impact existing populations by reducing movement and
dispersal and increasing local mortality through runway strike.
These impacts and
appropriate mitigation measures should be the subject to further study and included within
the Project EIS.
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3.4 GREY-HEADED FLYING-FOX (PTEROPUS POLIOCEPHALUS)
The initial advice provided by EcoSmart Ecology highlighted the potential for Grey-headed
Flying-foxes occurring within the study area. This species is listed as Vulnerable under the
EPBC Act. At the time, no confirmed records of the species were known from the airport or
its surrounds, the nearest record occurring 4km to the south.
Field investigations undertaken for this report identified a number of individuals foraging
within remnant vegetation adjacent to the existing airport. These individuals were foraging
with Black Flying-foxes on flowering Melaleuca quinquenervia. It is estimated, based on
limited initial investigations, that the ratio of Grey-headed Flying-foxes to Black-headed
Flying-foxes is approximately 3:1. At least 30 Grey-headed Flying-foxes were observed along
one linear track bordering the northern portion of the study area.
Suitable habitat for the species is restricted to foraging areas (Figure 6), no camps (roosts)
were located. The species feeds on a variety of resources including fruiting bodies, blossom
and nectar (Churchill 2008). Resources around the airport include remnant vegetation
dominated by Eucalyptus robusta and M. quinquenervia. Melaleuca quinquenervia flowers in
late winter while E. robusta is a prolific winter flowering tree. These species provide an
important flowering resource during periods when other resources are scarce.
Should the project proceed, a referral to the Department of Environment, Water, Heritage
and the Arts will be required for both this species and the Wallum Treefrog. Mitigation
measures should include replacing lost M. quinquenervia and E. robusta in nearby areas.
These mitigation measures should minimise impacts and it is probable that the project will
not be deemed a controlled action based on Grey-headed flying-fox impacts.

Photo 5. Grey-headed Flying-foxes forage on nectar and blossom. This individual is feeding on

Melaleuca quinquenervia
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Avisure Ground Parrot
Observations
1994 - 2010

Sunshine Coast Airport – Ground Parrot Sightings & Locations
The following data is collated from data collected between 2004 and 2010 during diurnal surveys of Sunshine Coast Airport (SCA) by Avisure. During this
time, a total of 21 Ground Parrots observed within the SCA airside area (Table 1). The main areas of observation were within Wallum heath areas (Figure 1).
Table 1. Observations of Ground Parrot at SCA
Date

Time

Figure 1. Total number and location of Ground Parrot observed at SCA.
Number observed

21/07/2004

11:30

1

28/10/2004

7:59

1

20/01/2005

8:04

1

20/01/2005

15:34

1

31/01/2006

7:28

1

31/01/2006

8:12

1

30/01/2007

7:58

1

30/01/2007

8:21

2

11/04/2007

8:04

1

11/04/2007

15:29

1

31/07/2007

8:28

1

31/10/2007

8:10

1

31/10/2007

8:30

1

29/01/2008

7:21

1

29/01/2008

15:22

1

21/08/2008

9:25

1

4/09/2009

8:04

1

27/10/2009

8:46

1

8/12/2009

8:01

1

25/03/2010

8:03

1

N

Wallum Heath

1 bird observed
2 birds observed
3 birds observed
4 birds observed
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Vegetation Management Act 1999 – Extract from the essential habitat database—version 3
Essential habitat is required for assessment under the Regional Vegetation Management Codes.
Essential habitat for one or more of the following species is found on and within 1.1 km of the identified subject lot/s on the accompanying
essential habitat map.
The numeric labels on the essential habitat map can be cross referenced with the database below to determine which essential habitat
factors might exist for a particular species.
Essential habitat is compiled from a combination of species habitat models and buffered species records.
The Department of Environment and Resource Management website (www.derm.qld.gov.au) has more information on how the layer is
applied under the Regional Vegetation Management Codes.
Regional ecosystem is a mandatory essential habitat factor, unless otherwise stated.
Essential habitat, for protected wildlife, means an area of vegetation shown on the regional ecosystem map or remnant map as remnant
vegetation—
(a) that has at least 3 essential habitat factors for the protected wildlife that must include any essential habitat factors that are stated as
mandatory for the protected wildlife in the essential habitat database; or
(b) in which the protected wildlife, at any stage of its life cycle, is located.
Protected wildlife is native wildlife prescribed under the Nature Conservation Act 1994 (NCA) as endangered, vulnerable, rare or near
threatened wildlife.
Regional
Ecosystems (this is
Scientific Common NCA
a mandatory
Position in
Label
Vegetation Community
Altitude
Soils
Name
Name Status essential habitat
Landscape
factor, unless
otherwise stated)
1135 Pezoporus Ground
V
12.2.12, 12.2.13,
Lowland dry and wet heathland (0.25- Sea level Sand and Plains and
wallicus
Parrot
12.2.15, 12.3.13,
1.5m high, diverse shrubs, sedges & to 200m.
clay
flats.
wallicus
12.5.9, 12.9-10.22 rushes), sedgeplain and sedgeland (excl.
substrates.
permanent waterbodies); rarely in
adjacent Banksia (wallum), Hakea or
Melaleuca shrubland/woodland with
heath understorey.
15774 Acacia baueri tiny wattle V 12.2.5, 12.2.9,
subsp. baueri
12.2.11,
12.2.12,

low open heathland or wet
0 to 150 m
sand (often
heathland; tall shrubland; low open
recorded as
woodland of Banksia aemula; open
deep) or peaty

coastal dune,
plain and
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12.2.13,
12.3.13,
12.5.10, 12.5.9,
12.5.12

forest of Eucalyptus spp. with
heathy understorey

Vegetation community is a
Litoria
Wallum V 12.2.5, 12.2.7,
mandatory essential habitat factor
olongburensis Sedgefrog
12.2.12,
for this species. Well vegetated
12.2.15. These
permanent to ephemeral freshwater
regional
ecosystems are swamp, sedgeland, lake or creek,
e.g. dense reed beds (including
not a
mandatory
Baumea, Restio spp.) occasionally
essential habitat with Melaleuca quinquenervia or
factor for this
Callistemon pachyphyllus, acidic
wallum swamps and wallum creeks
species.
on coastal sand masses; most
abundant in wallum (Banksia
aemula) swamps that seasonally
flood where they are found yearround; recorded in adjacent wet
heath, dry heath, Gahnia heath and
Melaleuca swamp forest/open
forest.
13612 Eucalyptus
swamp E There are no There are no essential habitat factors
conglomerata stringybark
essential habitat shown as this species has only been
factors shown
found in areas not subject to the
as this species VMA (eg State Forests and National
has only been
Parks)
found in areas
not subject to
the VMA (eg
State Forests
593

sand (Rudosols,
Tenosols,
Podosols,
Organosols,
Vertosols,
Sodosols,
Kandosols,
Chromosols,
Hydrosols)
Sea level to
Sandy
200m.
substrates.

There are
no essential
habitat
factors
shown as
this species
has only
been found
in areas not
subject to

There are no
essential
habitat factors
shown as this
species has
only been
found in areas
not subject to
the VMA (eg
State Forests

palustrine
wetland

Near/in
waterbodies.

There are no
essential
habitat factors
shown as this
species has
only been
found in areas
not subject to
the VMA (eg
State Forests
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and National
Parks)

11906

Schoenus
scabripes

R

12.2.12,
12.2.15, 12.3.5,
12.3.13

686 Crinia tinnula

Wallum
Froglet

V 12.2.5, 12.2.7,
12.2.9, 12.2.10,
12.2.12,
12.2.15, 12.3.4,
12.3.5, 12.3.6,
12.3.12,
12.3.14,
12.5.10. These
regional
ecosystems are
not a
mandatory
essential habitat
factor for this
species.

9786 Allocasuarina
emuina

Mt Emu
she-oak

E 12.2.7, 12.2.12,
12.3.4, 12.3.5,
12.3.13, 12.5.3,
12.8.19

the VMA and National and National P
(eg State
Parks).
arks).
Forests and
National
Parks)
closed heathland or sedgeland; open 0 to 100 m peat or sandy coastal swamp
woodland of Melaleuca
peatl
quinquenervia, Eucalyptus robusta
with heath and sedge understorey
Sea level to
Sandy and
Vegetation community is a
200m.
sandy-alluvial
mandatory essential habitat factor
substrates.
for this species. Permanent to
ephemeral acidic (pH 4.3 - 5.2), soft
freshwater in Melaleuca (e.g. M.
quinquenervia) swamps, sedgeland,
wet and dry heathland (e.g. Banksia
robur, Xanthorrhoea) and wallum
(Banksia aemula
shrubland/woodland) areas coastal
lowlands on sand or sandstone,
occasionally in adjacent open
forest/woodland (e.g. Eucalyptus
racemosa, Corymbia citriodora)
with heathy understorey; known to
persist in small remnants (<10ha);
may be found well away from
water.
palustrine
woodland of Eucalyptus bancroftii, 0 to 250 m sand or sandy
loam or
wetland or
Melaleuca quinquenervia with
Banksia robur and Allocasuarina
medium clay coastal plain or
(Rudosols, alluvial plain or
littoralis; open woodland of
gentle to steep
Eucalyptus bancroftii with heath
Tenosols,
Podosols,
hill slopes
understorey; ecotone between
swampy heathland and eucalypt
Organosols,
Vertosols,
woodland; low to tall shrubland
(coastal wallum heath)
Sodosols,
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Wallum V 12.2.2, 12.2.5,
Rocketfrog
12.2.7, 12.2.12,
12.2.13,
12.2.15, 12.3.4,
12.3.5, 12.3.6,
12.3.12,
12.3.13, 12.5.4,
12.5.9, 12.910.10, 12.910.22. These
regional
ecosystems are
not a
mandatory
essential habitat
factor for this
species.

Sea level to
Vegetation community is a
200m.
mandatory essential habitat factor
for this species. Freshwater acidic
swamps/lagoons (permanent or
temporary still water) dominated by
sedges (e.g. Baumea and Eleocharis
spp.) in heathland (e.g.
Banksia/Xanthorrhoea), wallum
(Banksia aemula
shrubland/woodland) or Melaleuca
open forest (e.g. M. quinquenervia),
and adjacent Eucalyptus racemosa
forest, also found around acidic
coastal lakes; on sand and
sandstone; can be found well away
from water during non-breeding
season.

Hydrosols,
Ferrosols,
Dermosols)
Sandy and
alluvial
substrates.
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